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SIXTEEN LIVES LOST.

Terrible Fire in Buffalo, N. Y.,
This Morolng.

THE RICHMOND HOTEL IN ASHI3,
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Buffalo, N. Y., March 18 fire wu dis-

covered at 3.30 o'clock this morning In the
now Richmond hotel, corner et Main and
Eagle atreeta Tho alarm waa sounded and
the lire department responded promptly.
The hotel waa opened for builneaa about
month ago and handsomely fitted and deco-
rated, and wan filled with Rtteata last night
The Uro apread with frlgbllul rapidity and
the guests, rudely awakened from their
Hlumbera by the horrifying ory of " fire,"
rushed to the window and other possible
avenues of eaoape. When they aaw the
lUmea shutting oft tbelr wsy to the ground,
their heartrending ahrleka could be heard
blocks away, Ladders were raised and
large number rescued, but at 7 o'clock It la
reported that at least thirty Urea have been
lost. The hotel hurnod like a tinder-bo- x,

the corridor In the centre et the building act-
ing as a great funnel.

Tho llnuon spread to the Bunnell museum
building adjoining on Eagle alreet and a
email frame building adjoining on Main
street and the three structures were entirely
destroyed.

One guest Jumped from a fifth story win-
dow onto the root of the frame building men-
tioned. He was completely naked and lay
helpless on the roof. He waa taken down
from there and conveyed to the accident
hospital. At a window on the third floor two
guests wore seen to fall back Into the flamea
Three of the servants girls are thought to
have perished. Two lady guests, one with a
child In her arms, were rescued from s fifth
floor front roc in at four o'clock. They had
fainted and narrowly escaped death. Another
Is at Carney's saloon near by Internally In-

jured and will probably die. P. II. Bryant,
a Sew York traveling man, la badly burned
about the foot and hands.

T1IK I'ltOmiKTOR EfCAl'SH.
Mr. Stafford, the proprietor of the hotel,

was aroused by the night clerk and had
barely time to put on hi cut and trousers
lie stood on the corner opposite bis hotel for
a minute gaztng on the burning structure and
then burst Into tears, moaning "My God,"
"My God, some of them are burning. I
cannot boar to hear their cries," and be put
his bands to hi ears to shut out the cries of
the victims. The lots will be very heavy.
The hotel was tltUxl up at a cost of about fS0,
000, and the building valued at (150.000
Bunnell's museum was built at a cost el (SO,-00- 0

and the loss to the Inlerrlor fittings will
probably amount to (23,000

At 9 o'clock the estliusto nt the loss Is re.
duccd to ii, but this Is In a ineature mere
guesswork. Thero weie 123 persona In the
hotel, seventy cf whom were transient guests,
eight boarders and the remainder porters,
bell-boy- families of proprietors aud clerks.
Twenty-on- e of these were rescued from tbe
windows by the llromen, twenty two are at
the hospitals nnd a large number made their
escape by other means. The origin of the
tire Is to: aa yet known.

ONLV FART OP THK WAM.S UTAHDINO.
At 1:10 o'clock the wbole building waa

abler? with six streams of water playing on
tbe north end, but tbe brisk wind waa balding
tbe tllorts of the firemen. Ily 4.30 the tire
had enveloped the northern half of the block
and speeding round to Washington street
Bunnell's museum was embraced In lta
destructive grasp and before 1:45 waa
gutted ruin. At 4.43 the south wall fell
on the frame structure on Main street
occupied by Creigbton'a saloon and Pallolo'a
cigar store. Two minutes later another
section fell and completely demolished this
ntructura At six o'clock the spread of the
fire was checked. Tho ground floor of tbe
hotel bulldloK was occupied by Ulbrlch t
Kingley'a sta'lnnery store; Peter Paul A
Bros' atatlouory atom and the Boston cloth-
ing house, all of which are a total loss. The
reading room and office of the hotel also oc-

cupied a portion of tbe ground floor fronting
on Main atreet The corner occupied ;by the
Boston clothing house waa to have been fitted
up as the office ou May L Nothing la left
atanding of the hotel building except per.
tion of the walla.

Captain Kllroy, or the police, said he be-

lieved the number of killed from what he
witnessed at tbe fire would foot up to 25, or
porbapa mora

At ibis hour (1p.m.) the ruin axe too
hotto permltaaearoh for bodlea As far as
known tbe dead and missing are: Wilson
Purcell, of it. O. Dun it Co. ; Martin Os-
eorne, day clerk of tbe Richmond ; Katie
Pierce, servant; Katie Kent, servant; un-
known woman found dead in ruins of cigar
store at 8:15 a. m. ; unknown man who was
probably klllod by Jumping.

WHAT THE CLKIIK AND HULL BOX SAY.

Wm. H. Alport, the night clerk, aaya :

11 The Ore started In the cloak room under
the main stairway at 3:50 o'clock. There was

.nobody up but myself, Joe, tbe night porter,
and Plummer, tbe bell-bo- I pulled all
lour et tbe Are alarms on the different floors,
nd the people came flying down stairs In

their night clotbea The Are followed the
elevator, and Inside of Ave minutes it readied
the top floor. I rusbed out of doors alter
doing all I could."

Bell-bo- y Plummer tells his experience as
follows: "I was dusting tbe reading room
when I heard about and aaw tbe fitmes
oomlng up the stairway from the basement.
Mr. Alport and I turned on the boss under
tbe main atalrway. We straightened tbe hose
out and turned tbe valve but the water would
not run. Then we gave the alarm. Tbe
watchman and I got a plank and broke In tbe
Kaale street ontranoe to tbe hotel. Then we
got tbe plank under the fire eaoape) on Eagle
street and we helped people down. I think
there wore about 81 guests la tbe house."

The spread of tbe ft sue Is said to have
been frlghtlul In its rapidity. The elevator
baft served as aa flue for tbe flamea and they

rusbed op to the top floor la vaty few
minute. Ae the guests were roused and saw
the interior exits cut off they turned
to tbe windows. They oould be
teen In their night olotbea atscd-In- g

out clear and vivid before the lurid
background of the flames, Their creams
were horrible to hear and oould be heard for
blocks. The flames spread to tbe oouthaatt
aid of the hotel first. The flreatoa did aoble
work and confined the lire within the Marrow
limits et the three bulldlago baboo. Task-
work of homo ha may oxclUag laeldeata.
ThOlilHWf wtroi wtTQSji nonal la Ua way
oJlowlosMof Mfoto, Msa Saw Talttebi

lime was lost In getting the ladders past
them.

RBSOU1D MOM MBII.OC0 POSITIONS, ,

Perhaps too most thrilling escape of any
was that of Press Whlttaker, stepson of
Proprietor Btafford. He roomed In the fifth
story and when aroused stepped to
the window and looked down for a
raw seconds. Then ho dsllbsratoly dressed
hlsaself and, emerging from the window,
stood ea the stone capping above the win-

dow beneath. From this capping be stepped
to the neat one along tbe front of tbo build-
ing and proceeded In this manner to the
Hayes truck ladder at the other extremity of
tbo front Tho nerve aud ooolneso displayed
waa remarkable. J. C. Gilbert, a commer-
cial traveler at IS Houtb Portland avenue,
Brooklyn, was rescued from the Kegle street
side. He could be seen for some minutes
standing In tbe window of a fifth floor room,
the flamea on all aides of hlin and the doll
red, omlnoua glare behind. He waa partially
dressed aud In his stocking feet. Patiently
ho stood there and watted the arrival of the
ladder which was being slowly rslsed and It
reached him none too soon, for aa he grasped
It and began hlsdeaoent the place he had Just
vacated waa soon to take fire,

Clinton Bid well, of PMUburg, Is lying on
an Improvised cot at Dr. Hsyd'a oflloe on
Niagara street "Look at my hands," he
shrieked. 1 lied the sheets together and
came down by thora. When I was nearly
down a man ahot past me who had Jumped.
He came near striking ma MyUodI the
people lay on the roof all about mo. They
were groaning and dying. My God 1 It waa
awful. They died, 1 know tuey did. Tbe
akin la all oil me 1 haven't a friend with
me and none who know me but In Pittsburg.
I made up my mind I would stick to tbe
rope and I did." He turned on bis cot and
yelled with pain. Dr. Hayd hai given him
morphine, but It bad no effect.

In tbe next room lay little Jennie Mann,
daughter et one et the proprietors. Hue waa
terribly burned all over and kept calling
plteously for ber mother and screaming with
pain. Hhe waa In her night dress and her face
waa pulled with the scorching It rocol ved.

THIULM.NO OF OUEST4.

Louis Zsndman, of New York, adry goods
man, bad a thrilling experience. Uls room
waa on tbe fourth floor and crawlng out of
tbe window he gained aa entrance through a
window near tbe stage of Bunnell's museum.
He found bis way down tbe stairs and kicked
opeu the street door. He was not much in-

jured, but Is prostrated bj the excitement and
exhaustion.

Alfred O. Clay, of Philadelphia, and Louis
E. Smith, of Brooklyn, had a most remark-
able experience Tbey were In adjoining
rooms on the firth floor and tell about tbe same
story. Mr. Clay was aroused by the ring of
the electric fire bell and got up. He pressed
hla Anger on the button wondering what waa
wrong, but the bell continued ringing. He
went to bed again for a minute or so and got
up a second lime to try and atop tbe noire. It
then dawned upon blm that something waa
wrong. Bythlatime tbe place was begin-
ning to blase furiously. He found the stair-
ways cnt oir and took to tbe '.window. Both
heandMr. Hmilh barely reached Bunnell's
museum room when they looked back and
aw live gtrla In the fifth-stor- window.
Tbey bad tied tbe bed clothing Into a rope
which hung out, but none of them seemed to
bsvo the coursgo to start. At last one of
tbe five took bold and swung down to a
window ledge, from which abe was assisted
by Messrs. Clay and Smith. Tbeotheracame
down In the same manner and then tbe fifth
girl started down. Stiehadalmoetcompleted
the distance, when tbe rope parted, and down
she went the four stories to the ground, but
strange to say alio waa not killed. Her legs
were terribly cut and bruised, her back
badly injured and ber face and arma were in
a frightful condition from burns. She lay
moaning upon a lounge at tbe Spencer
house, begging to be sent home. Her name
Is said to be Mary Cornell, el 411 Hamburg
street.

A. II. Bowen, of Tonawanda, says : ' I
wm on the third floor with J. T. McCurdy,
of Dansvllla. Oar room was 151, front. Wo
escsped in our night shirts. I went back for
my watch and came near botng burned to
deatb. Thank God, I am not hurt."

One of tbe asddest scenes of tbe conflagra-
tion was the fall et a man from a window to
the roof of the frame atructure adjoining on
Main atreet, heretofore mentioned. He was
Wm. Purcell, or this city, local agent el
Braditrttti. He must have been severely
burned internally. In falling he atruck on
hla head and died almoat instantly.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Mann, part proprle-tor- a

or the hotel, had narrow escapes. Mr.
Mann waa Irigbtlully burned about tbe bead,
arma and legs, and lay screaming In a law-

yer's oflleescross tbe street. She was scream-
ing with pain and calling for her little daugh-
ter Jennie. "Do something to atop the pain,"
aheyelleJ. Oh I I aball die." Mrs. Mann
la tbe daughter or Dr. Strong, et this city.

I1IIAVE ACT OV riKHMR.I.
The lsat peraina taken alive from the burn-

ing building were two domestics who were
rescued from the aoutbern esd of the firth
floor by brave firemen on the extension
ladder. Minnie Stone, a domestic, declared
that there waa no one left on tbe firth floor
when ahe lelt It

Wm. J. McKee,of Now York, and Wm.
P. Lamb, of Mew York, occupied rooms on
tbe fourth and third floors, respectively. Both
were awakeued by tbe glare and maae their
escap by means of tbe Are escape.

Mr. Npenoe, et Syracuse, escaped In his
n'ght s'llrt, bis hands, face and neck badly
burned. Ho walked to Johnson's drug store
and was treated for tbe burns.

In froat of Dlngen Bros, store ley a dead
man covered by a mattress. He bad blaok
hair and a full face wbloh was oovered with
blood and could not be recogulzsa. He had
Jumped from a window. At first it was
thought ho waa Superintendent Morford, el
the Michigan Central railroad, but Morford
waa afterward found. Mark Oiborne, day
clerk, and asalatant manager of tbe hotel, Is
missing. He slept on the south side. It Is
believed he perished. J. H. Van Buren, el
Dunkirk, was In an inside room 'and unable
to get out. He gave himself up for lost and
went back to hla bed to meet hla fate. At tbe
last minute, however, the firemen broke
through and carried him out Ono man hung
outside of the wludow sill for four minutes
while the Are burned In his room. When
rescued by the firemen he fainted,

Hugo V. Altscbu), of Now York, assisted a
number of women and rescued them from
the burning building. Ho then wade his
own osospe by leaping from one building to
another until he reached tbe Washington
house, corner of Wsshlngton and North
Division streets, ue was louna to nave a
sprained ankle, both leet badly blistered and
slight body braises.

A UKnolC ENQINIKn.
James MoQuIre, night engineer at tbe post-oQlc-

got Into the hotel soon after tbe lire
broke out Ho saved a man who was coming
down stairs in his night olotbus, and who
was prostrated by the Aames and smoka
After getting blm out he returned and tried
to "escue a young girl from a room on tbe
third floor, but she was lost la the flra
MofJntro says j It wu terrible to bear her
cries. For some reason she oould not open
tbo door, and I was unable to break It In.
Finally 1 was drives away by the Are and
smoke, and had to loave her to bar fata I
oould oaly toll from the voice, bat I suppose
ho was a yoaag girl, anywhere from 10 to

IS years or aa Hho wm la a room on tbo
third floor Mag ea Mala atroot"

K. Bt. Hoaaoo, trovoUafl agoat for Irlbaoher
4 Davlo, owfHa a looaa aa taa third floor.

Ho was awakened by tbo olootrlo holle and
after arousing several people ea the same
floor, Jumped through a window to the
kttohen roof. Thero everything was la
flamea After bidding good-by- e to several
others ea the same roof ho made a rush for
the Eagle street door, going through
the kitchen skylight and out through
the flamea and escaped. Ho left
Ave persona on the kitchen roof, and thinks
they mast all have perished, as they did not
attempt to follow him through the flamea
" 1 thought It was almost certain death," he
said, " but It was certain death to remain.
Ono of the men I called before Jumping waa
tying his cravat, aud was angry with mo for
my Intrusion till I told him the house was
on flra Tho man then fled through the win.
dew on to the kitchen roof with nothing on
but bis shirt and cravat." Mr. Hume waa
uninjured save a few burns on his feet and
limbs.

tiik t'RorniHTon'a mtory.
Mr. Stafford, proprietor or the hotel, tells

the following story : "Our room was on the
south end and we dropped down onto the
roof of the frame building. My wile wanted
ma to go through the hall but I locked the
door and put the key into my pocket Then
I Jumped and she sprang Inlomy arma Wo
were aTUkened by tbo electrlo bells
and If tbey bad not been tumed on
promptly there would have been a terrible
loss el lira The bells awakened everybody In
tbe housa When I got out of my room It
was useless to escape through the hallway.
1 think tbo loss el life Is less than some es
tlmates I hivn liturd. There are not probably
more tban six persons dead. Among the
guests at the hotel wore twenty-Av- e Insurance
men wbo bad come to ndjust the losses on the
Miller tt Urenler and Courier Area They
are all accounted for.

Mr. Pres. Whlttaker, stepson of Mr. Star-for-

estimate tbe loss from 10 to 12.
He said : " My God 1 I can't bear
to think of It Tftero were many
Injured, too, but 1 cau't give you the exact
number. Tbe register waa burned together
with tbe ledger and cash book. Tbe safe
contained our Insurance papers snd the Jew-
elry snd money of some of the gueata One
guest named M. Adler bad nearly 130,000
worth of diamonds, and P. E. Koblnaoo,
wbo traveled for Allien, Lambert Jk Co., had
120,000 worth of watches, diamonds and Jew-
elry."

Chief Hornung, of the flro department,
said: "Tbe number of people rescued Is about
20 to 25. Wo d Id all we could to rescue tbem.
We got two streams Into tbe corridor of the
hotel and at that moment tbe lUmea were
shooting up that big staircase and elevator
way beyond tbe reach el the bosa We tried
to plsy both streams upward on the Are but
there was so much screaming by guests and
calls for help from the windowa that we
called eff most of the men from the hose and
let the building go for a while, giving all our
attention to the ladder. Dsmn the build-
ing,' 1 yelled, 'svo the people' and the boys
helped man the ladders on the outside,
putting up two on tbe Main atreet aide and
tbe abort ones on Eagle street There was
need et It too. It waa a horrible sight to see
them Jumping from every slda The cool,
hetded ones were rescued all right, but some
would not wait"

the nnoisTEit LOST.
All la contusion at present snd It Is diffi-

cult to get anything like a correct list of tbe
injured, while the names or the missing,
owing to tbe loss of tbo register, may not be
known for aome time yet, If at alt As far aa
learned tbe following wore Injured : At the
general hospital tuero are four patients
Three of them are wounded servants who
were ou tbe fourth floor. One clung to
a man wbo was running down stairs
and he took ber out of the Eagle street en-
trance. She is bvlly burned about the face.
Tbe tno other women are not so badly
burned. Tbey have their hair burned, and
one has her car burned while both have their
arms and legs burned. Tbey were taken
out by firemen on the extension lad d era
Tbe mau Is uot no badly burned aa he is
shocked. Dr. Smith said : I can't tell you
their names ; they don't know tbem
themselves." At the Kttcb accident
hospital are six cases as follows :
Jobn Kahn, New York, Jumped from tbe
fourth Moor, injured back, log fractured and
.bands aud face burned. Henry B. Rumaey,
on top story ran down one flight of stairs and
started fur rear window. Seeing a little girl
In tbe hallway ho returned, got ber and
Jumped with ber In hla arms on to Bunnell's
museum. Tbe skin and beard on hla
faoe were burned oil' and he has severe
body burna He will probably dla Mary
E. Witt, housekeeper of tbe hotel, Is badly
burned on tue arma and race. u. W. Dubois,
Syracuse, feet and hands and face burned.
His feet were aeverely cut by glass; F. K.
More, Cleveland, feet, bands and faoe
burned ; J. A. Flncb, Ssranlou, feet, hands
and nock burned.

W. A. Havens, a well known civil
engineer, formerly of this city, but now of
Helena, Mont, heard the electric bell la his
room on tbe third Aoor and hearing yells or
" Are 1" took up bis clothes and ran. He fell
over a body at tbo foot of tbe stairs on tbe
second tlior, but picked himself up and
rushed for the balcony, where he was d

by firemen. He had bis vest in his
baud. Badly burned about feet and head,
quite serious.

C. W. Dubols,or Syracuse, also at the Fitch
hospital, says be stumbled over the prostrate
tonus et two men In his flight who, bethinks,
were dead. Mr. Dulnis reached the balcony
on Main street in bis bare teet and nlgbt
clothes and came down to the street on a
ladder. Ho Is badly burned, tbe akla on bis
legs and feet peeling oil. He is suffering in- -

toufioly.
A TIlAVKMNtl MAN'S INJURY--.

i: J ward Wbeelor, reported at the Emer-
gency hospital, U now named as Edward
Wbalen, a traveling salesman et Newburgb,
N. Y. He is In a serious condition. He
was awakened by tbe electrlo bell in his
room on tbe fourth floor aud was fumbling
for bis watch to see what time It was when
be beard shrieks aud veils of people In the
balls. Opening hla door ho saw tbe smoke
and A tmes, whereupon he started for bis
window and Jumped down to tbe shed
below. Besides sustaining aeveral severe
fractures ho is also terribly burned about tbe
face aud bands and feet His legs and feet
are burned almost to tbe bone and some of
hia Angers are burned ou". If bis life can be
saved, which appaars doubtful, his legs snd
several Angers will probably have to be am-
putated. He Is suffering Intense agony.

The little girl that Mr. Humsey picked up
In the hallway and saved was Mamie Mann,
daughter of one el the hotel proprletora He
burled tbe little one'a face In his nlgbt shirt
and thus protected her from the flamea He
is raving In delirium and calling loudly and
continually ter the little girl he rescued. Hla
brave and noble action is warmly praised.

Mr. Moore, of Cleveland, Is not seriously
burned. He escaped by way of the balcony.

Barry Davla, of corner et Canal and Greene
streets, New York, wbo Is at the Emer-
gency hospital, ssys he was In room 101,
third Aoor, Eagle atreet slda lie was awak-
ened by tbe electrlo bell and got up to dress,
thinking It wu a call, as he had left word to
be called at 0 o'clock. It was then 330 by
bis watch. Then he beard shrieks and cries
of Are," and, rushing to his door, saw
the balls sure. He grabbed hla clothes snd
ran out The flames were roaring up the
atalrway and the corridors wore filled with
smoka Wrapping his head la hla overcoat
be tumbled down the atalra and foil la a heap
ea aeveral bodies lying ea the floor, bat
plating himself up medo bio way to the
balcony from-

-
wbloh ho waa roosaod. Bla

burns are severe. Ho cannot say whether
tbo bodies ho fell upon were Insensible or not,
or whether they had stumbled like hlmtolf.

Tho Injured man at the Fitch hospital,
Whoso nsms was given as John Kabn, is now
aid to be F. A. Ksbu, of 115 East 15th atreet,

Now York. He Jumped from the fourth
floor to tbe roof of tbo two story frame build-
ing on Main street, adjoining tbo hotel. Uls
right arm la fractured aud be sustained
severe Injuries to bis spina Ho Is also badly
burned about the face and hands.

BBMARKADf.i: mi.SKKCK Of MINI).

In room No. S at the Tlfrt house, C. G.
Beggs, of Now York, lies propped up on pil-

lows, his face black as a coal, aud head, face
and handa bandaged. He told the following
graphic atory of bis escape : " I was on the
fourth floor In a room clo-- o to the elevator.
The first I heard was the electrlo bell. 1

Jumped up, pulled on my clothes and stock-
ings, and opening the door leading Into my
Irlend Dovlun's room, awoke lflru. He
sprang for the window and I wont bock into
my room and opened the door leading to the
hallway. A burst et florco flstnos ilrovo me
back and burned me terribly, uut i nau pres-
ence of mind to shut tbo door and going
back Into tbe room, shut the connecting
door between our rooms to keep the smoke
back. Then I broke the window with my
hand and got out on the ledge beside Devine.
We stood at tbo corner of the building and
along the Ksgle street side three of four rooms
distant We saw a Are escape. We oould not
reach it Wo then wont back Into tbo room
and found another door loading Into the
short hallway. It was locked. Wo dashed
our shoulders against It desperately but It
would not budga Tho flro was getting hot-
ter every moment and tbo smnko deuso and
suffocating. Finally we broke a space through
tbo upper panel barely sufficient to crawl
througb. The small hnllway led to tbo e

and we made our way to tbo ground."
Mr. Devino was entirely unhurt" Mr. De-vi-

said in connection with the foregoing:
"Host my bold and would have undoubt-
edly perished but fur Beggs. He saved us
both."

Mr. Beggs cut his right hand badly In
breaking tbo window, a large ploceol llesh
being gouged out of the wrist so that the
pulse could be seen to beat His romarkable
presence of mind certainly saved hU Ufa. He
says be will go on to Now York

AT OTIIKK IIOSrtTALS.
At the Emorgency hospital are four pa-

tients, as lollows : U, B. Smith, Syracuse,
feet, hands and bead severely burned ; W.
M. Mackey, Niagara Falls, fell through the
skylight and hurt fain back severely ; Edw.
Wheeler, bauds, feet and face burned, fell
one atory and was btdly bruised ; Barry
Davles, New York, feet, bands aud face
burno'.

At the Sisters' hospital are four, as follows:
Maggie Mulrex, Fanny Harvey and Mary
Nolan, domestics in the hotel. They run
down stairs through the llames and Inhaled
flra All three are budly hurt. Gcorge F.
Michaels, a commercial traveler, badly
shocked by a fait Ho had a thrilling es-

cape. He tried to got out by climbing band
over band along an electric light cable to the
roof of the museum. Tbroo others got on
the wire and broke it down. Mr. Michaels
fell about 35 feet hut broke no bones. J. C.

Gilbert, et New York, Is at the! Iirt house
terribly burned. His head and right arm
are bound up and a mask covers bis face.
W. S. Dewey, of Rochester, agent for tbe
Hartford lnsuranco company, is safe, but
badly scorched about the fco. He rusliod
for tbe stairway and was driven back by tbo
flames to the ladders. F. W. Wooda, or Chi-cig-

madearopoof sheatsand slid down In
safety with a few blls'urs. A number of
others injured are at various place, and
their names have not yet. Ieen learned.

AX UNPAHAtLELED IrED OF UKUOISn.
Among the mauy brave deed of the flro-me- n

was one deserting of special mention.
District Euglneer Edwa d Murphy wnima
ladder rescuing some of the occupants et the
hotel. One of the female domestics appeared
at an upper wludow apparently frautic with
terror. Murphy shouted to her to remain
where ahe was and ho would come up aud
save her. Instead of obeying, tbe girl leaped
from the window. As alio passed In her
downward Algbt ho throw out an arm and
caught her around the neck. Tlio shock
caused htm to lose bis balance, but he recov-
ered himself, and still ilaipingthe girl, slid
down tbe ladder with her lu ealcty, amid
the cheers et the crowd.

The loss on tbe bulldlug destroyed is d

at about (500,000.

rirm riHsa in hvvvj.lv.
A Itamor That Anarcbtiu Are Operating in the

CIIT-Hl- iiet at Otner foluu.
Buffalo, March 13 CIoos Tho police

headquarters has Just now taken lire.
1 r. M Tbe fire at polio' headquarters waa

extinguished without loss, it originated In
an unoccupied room. Anotbor fire occurred
In two small cottages on Vandalla street
early this morning, destroying one cottage.
There were Ave Ares lu Uils city this morn-
ing, aud this fact taken 1n connection vtith
the recent Ares In Miller A. Greulor'd build
lug and tbe Courier building, seems to ha e
started a rumor that Anarchists are at work,
but the police aud Uro departments scout the
idea

Five Firms lluined Out.
PiTTsnuno, Pa, March IS Flro today

destroyed tha building, No. IKjj Liberty
street, and dauiaKod tbo adjoining building.
Total loss, $37,000 ; well Insured. rie firms
occupied the building'), Martlu Heyl t Son,
wholesale tobacconiit", beln the heaviest
loscra

A Ulttlllery liMlrojc l.
Cincinnati, March 13. At six this morn-

ing the distillery of Dorset A. Wnlttang, in
Covington, Ky., burned to the ground. I.oi
fo0,00U. Oaa man, Hon itucer, wm fatally in-

jured.

Three OutUtri Killed,
Ckb OncitAim, Ky., March IS i:ilza

Flsb, aged 77, the keeper of a grocery In
Rock Cistlo county, (a prohibition county),
who had persisted In selling liquor after she
bad been warned anonymously to quit, was
taken from her bouse aud beaten Wednesday
night by the vigilantes et the Law and Order
club. As the men were whipping the cronn,
shots were tired from over the fence, aud
three of tbo Ku Klux fell dead. Their names
are John Long, Waltor Turpln and Jobn
Hasty.

Rock Castle county has boou infustod by a
band of Ku Klux for teu years past, and all
ell oris to break up the lawlessness have failed,
Tbe old woman, Eliza Fish, had been
whipped before by the vigilantes, and her
son was run out of the county for selllug
liquor. There Is much excltem out oer the
aflalr.

ifas Lswton Fled .'

New Yonic, March 18 A rumor wascur.
rout y that Waller E. Liwtou, the ab.
oondlng phosphate operator, had taken pas-

sage for Lulutowu, on the vett coast of the
Island of Navassa, a largo phosphate region
In tbo Carribeau sea.

Tho Crew Saved,
London, March IS Tho British ship

Eliza A Kenny, Capt Lawrence from Phil,
delpbla via New York for Rouen has beeu
abandoned alsealn a sinking condition. The
crew were saved.

Ota. Uklsa' rather Pead.
Niw KooHatta, N, Y., March 18.

George Garrett Sickles, tbo father or Goo,
Sickles, died at midnight last night at his
roojOjoaoi aorOt

LANCASTER LOSES THE MAIN.

tttMBTTA AXUMtntlLBTOWltaUVOMMi-- I

VI, lit TUVMHOAl'S WIQHT.

Ssvsn Itattl.s Oeenr In Which roar CUT Cocks
Are Usleated-Ma- njr Sport from DIDTsrsnt

t'laecs Altsnd is Gathering, Which was
Uctil la the Bills of York County.

Sporting men el several counties enjoyed
themselves In their own style yesterday by
holding a big cocking main on the York 4
county slda of the Susquehanna river, neatly
opposlto Marietta The main was arranged
some time ago, and the parties In It were
Lancaster on ouo sldo and Marietta and Mid
dtetown on tbo other. Tbe " tip" had been
gUento nil the well-know- n lovers et game
fowls, and the result was that there were

two and three hundred persons at the
light Philadelphia sent a delegation, and
thore wm one man prosent from Pittsburg.
Tho others came from York, Uarrtsburg,
Marletta,Mlddletown, Lancaster and dlflerent
places. The crowd from Lancaster was very
large and Included the best known cock fan-

ciers. Those who went from the Lancaster
side of the river, experienced great difficulty
in roacblng the pla et meeting. The Sus-
quehanna was high yesterday, and there waa
such a strong wind that the water was very
rough. It was very difficult to cross in boats,
but the boys were anxious for the fun and
the majority of tbem faced tbe danger In
order to be ou band. The water dashed
acrnn nnd almost tilled aome of the boats
and when the York county side was reached
many of the occupants wore thoroughly
soikod, while some bad their clothing frozen
stilt upon their persona Those who were
ttmld about crossing the river by boat
walked tbo bridge at WrlgbtsvUle and np
tbo York county sida There were aeveral
omnibus loads from Yotk, and many drove
from other points in that county. The crowd
was mixed and it included men or all classes
and conditions. By 11 o'clock tbe people in-

terested bad nearly all arrived, and while
preparations were bolng made for the main
it was Hgreod to fight a side battle between
a Philadelphia and a Marietta bird, Just to
sharpen up tbe interest of the crowd. The
fighting was dose in an old outbuilding in
which a line pit Ailed with tan bad been
made. Each side produced a dark rod bird
and It was not long until the one from
Marietta had knocked out the Quaker City
representative. There was 120 on each chicken
and considerable outside betting.

It was shortly before noon when the main
began aud tbe Agbtlng was kept up until 5
o'clock In the afternoon. The conditions of
tbo fight were that each side was to show
twelve cocks and aa many battles were to be
fought as cocks could be matched. When
the birds were weighed It was found that
seven on each side " fell In." This number
of battles wore therefore arranged. The
main was for $50, and each battle was for as
much as the sides agreed upon. Tbe result
was that the amounts on each cock in the
battles ranged from (40 to (80. By an
arrangement two-luc- h heels were used.
This did not suit the Lanoaster men very
well, as they are not accustomed to Agbtlng
witu bucij loug gaus. Tbey agreed to thl,
however, b'causo tbelr opponents would
not fight any other way. The birds of
the Marietta and Mlddletown parttos were
In excellent condition, while some from this
city were uot Tbe birds were all game,
however, and during tbe main there was
some et tbe best lighting ever seen In this
section. Tho Lancaster fowls wore handled
by one of tbe beat men lu his line in Phila-
delphia, while a Lincatter county man looked
alter the birds of tbe otbor side and did it well.
The betting was very heavy all day.

For the first light Lancaster pitted a
dominlck neighing S pounds and one
ounce, and the other partlos a dark
red wilghlug 5 pounds 2 tuncea. In
a short fight tbe Lancaster bird was cut
blind aud although ho did some excellent
work, he was whipped so badly that he had
tobekllleJ. Fight No. 2 brought out two
dark rods ofalmostequal weight Lancaster
bad the best of this battle for a tlmo, but the
bird received a blow in tbe heart and was
killed lu a short tima 1'or tbe third Agbt
Lancaster produced a blue pile and Marietta
a black red. Tbls was a rattling good battle
nbich tbe Lancaster bird won by deal-
ing ita opponent a terrlAo body blow.
Bulb sides produced black red cocks
ter the fourth fight which was another
dandy. The Lancaster bird appeared
llko a winner for a time, but be received a
heavy body blow which rattled htm and he
was whipped. Lancaster put in a dominlck
for the fittb fight and the other aide showed
a lulit rod. Tho Marietta cock lost one
eye early In the fight and he was beaten alter
Midi; badly cut up. Two black reds were
pitted in the sixth "go" and Marietta bad
two ouuees the bettor In weight This was a
tluo fight lu which the Lancaster bird soon
bad a wlug broken, but ho succeeded in
downing the other, which lost an eya With
this victory for Lancaster each side bad wou
three battlea and tbo excitement was intense.
Tho betting ea tbo last aud deciding tibt of
the main, outside of the big money put upon
the blrdi lu the pool, was very heavy.
Lancaster had a black rod and Mariettas
light red. Tha latter won In short order
thuH gl ing the main to tha up river people.

. Iter the main a sldo light was made be-
tween a spangle cock troin Marietta and a
black rod of Lancaster. There was (GO on
inch bird aud mauy outside bats. Tho
fight lasted fifteen minutes, and the Lancas-
ter bird wou, killing bis opponent Tha
spangle cock was a Ana fighter, but his bill
waa brokeu. Recently he fought a battle for
(500 at a town in Central Ohio.

The odds seemed agalust tbe Lancaster
folks all day, but they wera as "gamy" as
the .birds Evorybedy seemed to have
brought "a roll" which they ware anxious to
incroitsa or lose and they wera uot at all
slow in putting up their "sugar." When
they did wlu they got there heavy, but on
the result et tbo main our people came away
losers to a considerable extent They had a
big dsy's sport, however, notwithstanding
that all things wore not of the most encour-
aging nature, it is likely that tha result or
yesterday's fight will make another and per-
haps larger ouo, when Lancaster people will
do better, as they did not have their best
stock In the fight esterday by any means.

A MUc Vlght Near Baltimore,
The Baltimore city and county men held a

main near tbe otty yesterday. Five battlea
were fought between stags and tbe county
be s won three of thorn.

An Kxpert f lauUt.
Tho Boston Herald has the following ac-

count of a recital given by Bert Nevln last
Friday : Mr. Etbelbert Nevln, tbo young
plaulst, who created such a favorable Im-
pression at Mr. Lang's concert last Tuesday,
gave a very interesting recital at Cblckering
hall last evening. The programme Intro
duced Mr. Nevln ea a performer and com -
inser a group omonga sua some waltzss of
his writiug being included in tbo selections.
Tbe young artist again dltplayed much of
his ability In his playing, and bis vocal and
pianoforte compositions bad many commen-
dable characteristics. Mlsa Jennie Yon Holz
was tbo singer of the evening, and added
much to the pleasure el the audience by her
verv nrtlstio vocalUUIon."

Mr. Nevln is well-know- n la Lancaster,
aud those who bad tbo pleasure of hearing
him at Mr. Walter Bsusinan'a musical soiree
will cordially endorse the verdict of "cul-
tured" Boston.

A JlllJ sToi uisqij.
Maw Yoaat, March la A jury la Ue

Cloary cars was obtalaod y.

BIBB OPB.1MD WOU WAtMH tVPPLIBI.
Contracts Awarded For Trenehtag, Water

ripee aad Valves, Btilraats, Spe-
cial castings, Coal, Aa

At a meeting of the water committee held
Thursday evening, the bids for the annual
supplies required by the department were
opened, and contracts awarded as follows t

rigging and rofllllng, per oublo yard, It.
Clsyman, rock, 60; earth, 19 cents j 8 Keelor,

t 19JV I F. Hinder, 76, IS ( J. T. W.
Dungan, GO, 17 ; J. F. Aucamp, 70, 17 ( C.
McClaln, 70, 10 J. T. Dangan, the lowest
bidder, received the award.

Street Stop Valves Fllnn it Breneman,
Incb, (3 60 each ; 0 Inch, (13 IS !

(2L45 ; 12 incb, (30 ; 20 Inch, (103. John I
Arnold, 4 Incb, tS 80 ; 0 Inch, (13.20 1

(21 75 1 12 inch, (,13 50 ; 20 Inch, (115. Mellsrt
Foundry and Machine Ca, Heading, 4 Inch
(10 1 Olncu, (13 j 8 Inch, CI; 10 Incb, (33;
12 Inch, (12 ; 20 Inch, (120. Kddy Valve Co.,
4lneb, (0; Olncb, (15 50; (22,60;

(40 ; 20 Inch, (120.
Fllnn & Breneman received the award for

furnishing all the valves.
Brass Ferrules Ezra F. Lindls 5, cento

each ; D. U. Kulp G3 cents ; J. J. Cochran 75 .
Ezra F. Landla received the contract

Special Castings R. C. McCulley 2 cents
per pound ; Mellert Foundry aud Machine
company 2 ; Jackson Wood it. Co , 2 8 10.
R. C. McCulley received tbe contrast.

American Pig Lead John L. Arnold 5
cenCs per pound ; Fltnn it Brenemin 5 cents
per pound. John L. Arnold was awarded
tbo contract

Fire Hydrants Fllnn it Breneman No 1,
(27 ; No. 2, (21 50 ; No. 3, (20.50 ; No. 4, (34 ;

No. 5, (30. The contract was awarded them.
Stop Boxes, per foot 0. S. Stormleltz it

Bro , 34 cents ; Wm. Woblsot, 3 conta
Awarded to Wm. Woblsen.

Whitewashing Fences, Aj. A. S Gennea,
(35 ; D. Sohoenberger, (21 ; J, Kauffman,
(20 ; Jesse NIe, (55 ; Amos Stautter, (21.09 t
JobnT. W. Dungan, (25; Benjamin Clay-ma- n,

(25. D. Ssbnenbergor was given the
contract

For Water Pipes Mellert Foundry and
Machine company, Reading, per gross ton,
delivered In Lanoaster, (37,
(31 50 ; (3150 ; (31 ;
(31 ; (33 ; (33. R. D. Wood
A Co, Philadelphia, (39;
(37 50 ; (37.50 ; (30 ;

(30; 20-ln- (35; (35. Jackson,
Wood & Ca, Berwick, Columbia county,

(40 ; (33 ; (S3 ; cb,

(33 ; (33. Mellert A Ca, being
tbe lowest bidders, received tbo award.

Hauling pipes per gross ton : D. Trewetz,
75 cents ; John W. Musser, 41 cents : E.
Stone, 39;. Contract awarded toE. Stona

Coal ter Water Works Baumgardner
t Jefferles, per net ton, (2.C9 C. J.
Hwarr JtCa, (2.S0. Awarded to Baumgard-
ner & Jefferlea

j. mo ximm at thsuu'.
BlbHKhUes Entsitalas Hla Many rnandr

OoodSnjdeets for Photographs
Yesterdsy wasaffij-da- y for chasing

foxes and there was abTFJfa&WsaXSPi' !
Brlsbln Skiles, at Gap. Several
friends of the veteran hunter gathered at bis
place to congratulate blm on bis wonderful
success In capturing foxes this winter, and to
spend the day. The party Included a great
many well known hunters. At noon all
present sat down to an excellent dinner
which Mr. Skiles gave to his friends. In
the afternoon the fourteen foxes which were
caught by Mr. Skiles this season were
brought out into the yard. Eich was tied to
a dIUerent post, and a picture of them was
taken by B. Frank Saylor, or this city. Mr.
Skiles' pack or hounds, about twenty In
number, were then brought out Ue took a
seat in the midst of ttem, and in that position
bad bis picture taken. Tbe day's sport
ended with a fox hunt Oae of the animals
was dropped at 4 o'clock and about forty
uounoa were put upon bis trait They sue
ceeded In holing Reynard alter considerable
of a chase. The large crowd left ter tbelr
homes at a late hour well pleased with their
days sport ana witn bast wishes fortbofa
mous fox hunter.

U. A, J. atBMORtAL uBanoz.
Oeorge It, Thomae Poet Otuerree llean- -

lllul Cuttoui.
George U. Thomas Post, No. 81, O. A. R.,

once a year hold a memorial service for their
comrades who have died during the year.
Thursday evening was tbe tima appointed
for holding tbe service in memory of those
who passed away during tbe past twelve
months. In that time Post SI, lost Comrades
Koobm, Troast, Rudy, Shoflstall and Wolf.
Their families wera present at theoeremo
nlea Between the altar and commander's
uesK, nve cnaira neavuy draped were
placed. These represented the empty chairs
of the deceased cjturades. Thero was a sixth
chair also heavily draped, to represent the
departure or Geu. Ltgan, one el the promi-
nent members et the Grand Army, who
died during tbe year. Eulogies were pro-
nounced by Comrades Denuea, McElroy,
Fulton, Hurst, Fasnaoht and Martin. Alter
tbe eulogies there was music by a choir of
ladles and gentlemen who volunteered for
the occasion. The solos of Miss Krauskop
deserve special mention. Tbe services were
o included with tbo memorial responsive
ssrvlce as is published In the Grand Army
ritual.

No Quorum In tbe Uoaie.
HARRisnuna, March 13 In tha House to-

day Woodward, of Centre, offered a resolu-fo- r

appointment et a Joint committee to visit
Beltefonte and inquire into Its eligibility for
tbe purposes of a uewcapitol. The preamble
recited that sufficient ground would be do-
nated to the state on which to erect tbe build-Ing- a

The resolution was tabled.
The superintendent et the Carlisle Indian

school invited the House to visit the institu-
tion.

A resolution adopted Increases the morn-
ing session on Tuesday, Wednesday, and
Thursday one hour. Special orders were
Axed for tbo consideration of bills to define
the powers of corporations organized for ben-
eficial or protective; appropriating (375,000 to
makecapitot improvements, and authorizing
overworked Judges to call to their aid judgea
in other districts.

Billingsley called the yeas and nave on a
motion to call up one of his bills, aud not a
quorum voting a call of the House was had.
The doors were closed, and the sergeant-alarm- s

went In pursuit et missing members
without success, Tho House finally ad- -
journea unui xaonasy evening.

Billed on ths Elevated Railroad.
New Yobk, March 13 A man who from

papers found la tbe pocket was undoubtedly
Patrick H. Dolan, a clerk, fell In front or an
engine at the Ninth street station et the
Third avenue elevated railroad this morning
and was instantly killed.

Two atan lilowa to I'Kcee,
Bridgeport, Conu,, March 18 Two men

J were blown to atoms and one badly hurt by
a explosion el dynamite yesterday afternoon

at tbe water company's dam In Esstoo.

Selected for Chief Clerk.
WASUINO.TOK, March 14 Postmaster

Geneial Vilas, appointed Joseph
Roy, ofMermlllsn, Wla, ohlerolerkof the
postofiloe department

A Oermaa OSleUl aUslgas.

Romk, March 18. Tbe German ambassi.
der to tba Qulrioal has resigned.

May Ho aea tutr Mora
To-da- President Clevolaaa rooohos the

arueth BsUootoBO la h lift Jowaey.

CONFERENCE OF Ml

j fTsn ty
tarn oBBtaMMUM aM9mt$)Hmmw

tacmiBAt in MJftJwMNUM.
.SM1"". Tj

OondMoa el the Tattoos
series et mm

tog and Bpectat
. .M.a M .1. fW

v,.
After the eleotlo of ofnoora ter Ms I

dlst Episcopal eoaioroaea la Phlh
Thursday, Bishop Foster made a ohai
dress to the eonferonoa, iwsisisloliiaaai i
body ea ita past and Brooms saitagT'l
motion et the Rev. J. 8. J. M&oasjoUaMl
tereeu or the Metbouitt bospuaiwofoi
a special oruor ror arai atoauay
sess'on. a csit ror reports ana
thenmada PrOsldlna- - Elder f
road tha report of tbo North Pataotatl
d istrict It stated that the OrthoooK obi
Frankford, bad doubled WO eaj
chspel ; tbe new church odlfloo M 1

Chunk was nearly oompletodf.
church on Norrls sausra had boas
but was still unfurnished i tha Bear
Bomerv Avenun nhnrnh hut hnlltet'l
some cnspoi ; tne improvomoaw ea
Georno uhurob. had sreatlv baantll
edlllco; that Summit Hill Would ooUoraa)
spring, aud that about 1,C00 probaUoaotaj
mvu minjiiru iuufti

Tbe West Philadelphia district WM'
sentoa oy rresiaing Elder Ksv. 4. F. I

uis ropon siaiea mat mere were so I
appointments la tue districts ana
schools, 53 reaularl apponted
local preachers. 103 exhortera 231 ola
era and 1,000 officers sad tesohers et BBaafct
sohools. All tbe charges excepting oaa, laVvi
ported conversions for tbe year. At WMOOV
tmrn snil I .nlsna OlVt isus mm aveaataul o aNffanaaaavaV

lobuauu uj iioua auv nciirvvuTsntani a awsaaxaas i
Jnv. lOOt nnatnanllla. 7(1 WllliiaMMM.1':1"
03; Coventry villa, 00; WllliamitowV 01, '
rower uuy, is s apringeia ana ua

400 : Tremnut 87 1 Wavnesbuir. on 1st
Will, 34; Emanuel, 05; Belmont, j ::
areth, 40. Total number or oooversteaa,,
received on probation, 1,417 ; roeslvoi-ful- l

metnbershlD. 015. Twoet tha basal
died during tbe year. Tba namoa Ot
effective elaers were then called aant M
certificates paised. Rev. Dr. Brush, et
University et Dakota, was lntredaeooVl
made a strons anneal for lunda to oarrr
the educational interests of the church ht
Dakota The following standing oomajlteia
were announced : jru

TUB STA.SDISO OOMMtTTaBa.'t!l
Committee on Public Worship sVsfgs-.- j

William Swindells, W. J. Paxson, D. IVSa. uieveiana, u. u,a. xj. uroaaBHsssRm,
Pancoast, S. W. Kurtz, J. W. Ltngloy, JRVaV '

urn now sna u. n. norer. ,,W"aLrua cuucauon iveva a m. veraonj
Charles W. Buoy. J. T. SatoheiUJ. rst
Cbapman, D. D., I B. Hoflmaa, W. .
Stevenson, R. McKay, E. C. Grltataal, .

meesrt. binaries run, u. ti. jraien, aa. i ssssi iJ. T. Wrloht. M. n. - W- i
Oa Bible Cause Reva F. a HervyX"S

ijimu, .teraei Ol, usuie a. v. rnHwtWilliam T. Magee, John T. Gray, A.,Wott
snd iisvi K. Hugbea r :

On Sundav Nohools Reva Willhtasr
Plckop, Matthias Barn hilt WAlIam H. Frta.
r--ii ti. uarrisn, j, vy. urauioy. j. r, an
WlUUm Major and Henry R. Roblaa

un Tram vause tieva J srooso i
w. i. Mills, Thomas x. saw
Yerkes, W. H. Bbaflsr.F. JW'l
psosezk:!1'- - ""s. M,A. 1

litlara PowMkT.
orris. D. D.7BBBHnMnaJaVI. Kvnatt.t.V'

uuncu, vrourgo Aiuuru HOSJ
On Church Extension I

Bis. O. B. TlQany. D D . J. Dlo
Caraon. D.D.. Henry F. Iaett and A.
Inm Ija

;V M J ,. . n n er"!uu rirvJIUUll H A.U1 JAU19 EVOV. v Wt VWebb. D.D.. J. Olio Garrison, tt. T.KoabteVr
J. K. Tlntililn. T).n.. 3. P. Wmil. fl. fTnrfl. $
son and D. W. Gordon. sfii.

On Missions The presidios: eldera iv-- ?

On Women's Foreign Missionary tsoolety-- J H

Ksva. H. A, Cleveland, D. D., W. Dowaoy,.;,?!
K. W. Humphries, O. R. Cook, Thomas WC'i-- l

uriiums, uenry wneeier, a. A.ueumaaanaiTj
o. uarnea

Oa Women's Homo Missionary Soetoty tV
neva J. u. wiicox, o. a, xioover. vjoartssj'?"
Bowls, T. Stevens, J. S. Hughes, J. P. Miller, Vt
C. L. Gaul and David McKay.

Oa Necessitous Cases Keva J. B. McCat-i;- - (

lough, T. C. Murphy, D. D-- , J. F. MsrodHhv:
w. u. iiaoinsoii, w. a. .rugnt Msasrav,
Thomas T. Tasker. sr.. Jsmes Blsok. JohaV
R. Senior. Charles Scott lleolamln SahOflsM ?
and Robert Thomas. t t

Oa General Statistics Usvs. Henry Hens- -
Allan IV Onlnohc M W Hmllh' BiriJlUa
U. Evana It. A. Mollvaln. ObarlaaVS;
Adamson, F. A. Gilbert, Charles M. taMNrl
son, G. E Klelnhenn, W. H. Smith. sM
William F. Shepherd. SrVToWl

On Finance Ravp. J. W. Sayeror I,"J
Fox, j. w. Rudolph andjjoseph x, uraav,:

on Missionary niatisiics rtsva u
Oakca J. Wesley Harkina J. G. Bioke
R. Smith, George L Shaffer, D. M.
and H. D. Navlor. V,

SPECIAL COMIIITTIBa "yf&i
Special committees were anaooaaM aofay

ioa: "atjmvv
Ou Pennsylvania Seamen's Frloe iootofJ
RevaL B. Brown. John T. Hwtaaatbva

11. C. Smith, G. D. Carron, D. D., HoWOOoV
i ujauui vv. jiiimbKuu . jvmu,

un nomination orrruusesoi uonioroaso n
Reva G. W. F. Graff, Richard Tucker, JOea
A. uooper anu u. rteaa. jskua r.xniuii or hook iuouoru it .jj. wcuonneu, w. a. unaiiont ana
Stubbs. ",-t"-

Ou the Observance of the Sab
ueor?euaui, r. m. .nraoy, auoasaeij
son, r. it. aierrui, u. u. kouiwo
Paucoast. A. L. Wilson and Ai F. Da

Oa Methodist Hospital ROTO. W.f O. 1

C. W. Buckley. T. M, Jackson. A. U. tM
Jobn H-- Wood. G. S. Broadbent aadeMs
ue vina " ."--,

In the aiternoon tbo Women's
Missionary society of the contsroneo
brated Its anniversary In the Wharton
church. Rev. Dr. Chapman, el the )
Broad street church, presided. SaataoS
ths platlorrn wera Mrs. ilev. Dr. Wh
president of the society ; Mra Rev. Drv t
nou, secretary et the Philadelphia M
Mra John F. Keen, secretary of tbOs
embracing Pennsylvania and Delawa
Mra Joseph S Knapp, of Brooklyn, -

Tne report or tne secretary
eleven auxiliary societies halt
during the year. Tbo total rsOOlpte fat thf
year were (5,599 Tbe mooting was adaossoa,
by Rev. Dr. J. M. Thobura, urostdlag eider ,
at Calcutta India, who has boon aalsslnaory-I- n

India lor twentv-elab- t years nast-Ha- J

sbowed the vast amount of good the soalipy ,

had wrduaht among: the Doonlatlon of ladkv
nnd explained tbo further needs et the POOfhr rv
In Ih.l nnunta-- VJaa wuuvaj j

SOCIKTY AXNIVMRSARIBS
In the evening the anniversary of tba Oo

ferenco Education society and tbo FroosVi
men'a Aid society was celebrated la tafv
wnarion street cnurou. ine axsnnansi
eluded a short religious service, conu
bv Kov. Theodore Stevena and sadroasa
Rev. J. Henburn Harala and Rsv. J.0.
tall. D. D. The report of Secretary Fa
ahowed the receipts for the past oaf.
nave been Fi.uuia; expenauurso, sa
balance on hand, (835 83. Twenty
young colored men were Denenoianasj
society, ui wis uuuiuoi mm i

their Dranaratorv atudlea TM
oAlcors ware eltctod to servo for the i

yean President, T. u. Marpay,
secretary. Key, w. j. raxsoowj
Hav. WilltUm G. HnSMnar. Ml

Reva W. Swindells u. 8, Broodaj j
Hoover, J. Morrow, D. D , E. MM
Gordon. J. S. J. MoConntlL TO
yens, O. W. Buoy, and Me
j. t. mra, jo- - v , a --

Owen Osier, M. D-- , J. ",tRudolph, James Qillia4oa,;l
W. B. Trltea m, v isweiw

The anniversary "
nee society wm tioo hoJsl

8t Paaro neuron,
uiw,,. Hav. Hears WO
T. P. Stephenson delivered tha
address ea "Tho OoaMUM
ment" TbeapeaksYfavoMaf,
ulatinn as tno boss osrasitvo
presslog tbo evua Odataasa
upon bis audience to aaii
tue aeairea raouu
made by Hoys. T, hu
" 4N

WeVanlaJBaBBW ef WaatsefsnTOJBknPy

t i WAsxiaoa,P.al
I ha
I 'fellOWf V M
tauoaaryi bra.

jj
jvzU'ir-- 'Sf-- I

fr$& '1 e1?,k wrj hMs-fe-
y - rtlfr--r m-- - , i.x.-- ..., i .a1 A v l.tJ-- ,j

fcSlAifv.,,-,-


